
Welcome to worship. We have been living in the season
after Pentecost for many weeks. Today’s church name is
Proper ______ . (Look at the top of this bulletin.) We
have been living in the season of summer many weeks.
Today’s date is ______________ . This season is a time to
grow in knowing about God and a time to grow closer to
God through prayers, songs, and reading the Bible. We
grow just like plants grow in the summer.

Draw a picture of yourself, then draw a picture of a
growing thing.

Dear Lord, give us wisdom and
courage for each day. We will
praise you always. Amen

Choose a song to sing before or after family meals this week or
create a new mealtime prayer calling Jesus the “Bread of Life.” 
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A hymnbook hunt

Find a song of thanks. It might be
something you sing at the end of each
communion service or it may be a
favorite hymn or song. Put its page
number here:

____________

Look for the Psalms in your hymnbook
or a Bible. Find a psalm that has your
age in its chapter number. What page is
it on? ______ Have someone read some
of the psalm verses to you.  
Look for today’s chapter, Psalm 34.

Choose a favorite song that is sung today in worship.

________________________

What makes it a favorite one for you?

_______________________________________
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Tglhasossees Those
swhuno _____

sappeelek _____
thbeall _____

stLoarrds _____
dlaogck _____

numobthreinllag _____
tbihakte _____

ciast _____
gocakoed _____

Words of wisdom

Psalm 34:9-14

The Bible is filled with stories and wise thoughts. Some things are hard to understand. “Fear the Lord” doesn’t mean “be afraid of
God.” It means we follow and respect an awesome, powerful, and loving God.

Make sense out of these confusing words to find today’s Psalm verse. Cross out the letters that spell the pictured items. Print
the rest of the letters in order on the line beside each picture to find the verse. One has been done for you.

Talk together about confusing words
or Bible verses that don’t make sense
to you.

_______ ____ _____

____ ______ _____

_________

______ ___ _____.
(Psalm 34:10b)


